
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                      October 6th

                               THE DISLODGING OF "ROOTS"

Words of prophecy:

* In this hour, I am calling each and every one who truly loves Me to forsake
[let go] of anything or anyone they have been holding to that has opened the door
to bondage in any form, and begin to acknowledge Me [continually access My
Grace] in ALL of their ways - through an absolute faith and trust. For as they are
faithful to do this they will not only enter into perfect liberty they will also begin to
experience a peace and superabundant joy that will supernaturally empower them
- right through to the end of the age.

...."If you abide in My word [hold fast to My teachings and live in
accordance with them], you are truly My disciples. And you will know [gain a
revelation of] the Truth, and [that revelation of] the Truth will set you free [and
keep you free]".... John 8:31-32 The Amplified Translation

For one to truly walk into and experience the perfect liberty that is
ALREADY theirs in Christ, the Holy Spirit needs to both expose and dislodge the
"roots" that were formed by the Enemy from the time we were small. It takes faith
and trust for one to open themselves up wide [even to God] to allow the deepest
work of the Cross to be done but, when one does, they will surely come to gain a
revelation of the Truth and that revelation will set them free [and keep them free].
Where there was once any form [ground] of fear, pride or unconscious mistrust it
will SURELY be replaced by the pure love of the Father - FOREVER.

...."There is no fear [unbelief, mistrust, doubt] in love; but perfect love casts
out fear".... 1 John 4:18a NASB



Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that you are Trustworthiness,
Personified. Therefore, by faith, we open our hearts wide to you in this hour,
KNOWING that You will do Your perfect work in us - a perfect work that will
empower us to fulfill ALL that You have called us to, in Christ. And we declare it
DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


